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Coffee Set
MIRRO-Polibhed coffee server 
with black plastic 
handle. 2 saucers, 2 _ _ 
cups X 2 plates in- CCC

Pressboart-.-S'/jxllVz"
size with double booster. 
Assorted pastel colors.

Loose Leaf Binder
"Princess" Telephone
"Coronet"-Dial returns and 
rings concealed bell. 4'' high, 
over 8" long. As- __

Vinyl bag with plastic carrying handle,
pocket on outside for pencils, erasers,

CARTER'S - Felt tip marker that
writes on anything, dries in 
stantly. Large ass't of colors 
to choose from. Re?. 79e

-eautifully sculptured, perfectly 
proportioned dolls... 3.9B and 
3.50 Value ... AND beautdul 
detailed proportioned clothes 
from sleepwear to party wear 
...Values from 1.50 to 4.98.

ui  * .11 11 iWrite-All Markers

^
Mcixwell Housecixwe ouse i i A

§ INSTANT COFFSE I? 1 .19

Giant Size

PAPER TOWELS. Colors.

CHIFFON
TOILET TISSUE
IOFT, STRONG _

Y//y/////////s//y//^/^^ 
Ass't COOKEES
MAURICE LENELl'S
Home style cookies in a variety of 
flavors. 7 oz. 2Sc Size

Choice of two different dolls  
You make them, just
tie, cut 'n braid! CCC

iztes,.

fo^*

"Mosette" Boutif Kits
Craft Mistir - Create your 
own wall decorations. _   
Pre mounted on wood CCC 
grained board. UU

Nylon Net Kits
Craft Master - Choose from 
poodles or figures...Assorted 
colors to choose __ 
from, with all needed CCC

Dr. & Nurse Kits
Hasbro-Choice of Doctors' 
or Nurses' kit in carrying case. 
Sale, plastic medical _ _ 
tools. Colorful photo CCC

Gum & Candy Machine
Hasbro   Realistic machines 
that dispense "Chic- _ _ 
let"gumor"Tootsie" CCC

fi' Gun & Holster
Nubley - 2 color screened
holster with sweep back hanger ^^.^i rla^isiBccfi^^l
pistol. 00

Uncle Wiggly
Bradley-Colorful, fun packed 
& suspense filled. __ 
Move Uncle Wiggly CCC 
by drawing cards. UU

Candylane Game
Bradley-Players draw cards 
and move by match- 
n'g ot color and __ 
objects, for 2 to 4 CCC 
players. UU

Ass't Puzzles
Bradley-1oui colorful puules 
in une box. each is 10'ix 
1.! V. large pieces __ 
tor children 3 to 7 CCC 
years. UU

Cake Mix Set
Arjo   Contains 'Swan^lJuAn' 
ready mixes. Junior Chef, 
frostmgs and utensils __ 
tor making delicious CCJC 
,.>•< UU

MIRRO   Aluminum set with 
cake pan & pie pan, muffin and 
biscuit pan, bowl, __ 
cookie sheet, spoon CCC 
& culjer. UU

Rock-A-Stack
Fisher-Price... Six fluores 
cent, rainbow rings 
of plastic, sized to 
fit cone in sequence CCC 
of spectrum.

Creative Blocks
Fisher-Price ... Set of 10 
blocks in 3 shapes, 6 
brilliant colors. Slim- _ _ 
ulates creative build- CCC 
ing^________UU

Snap-Lock Beads
Fisher-Price... 24 giant sire 
beads in the 5 cor- 
rtrt shapes. As- CCC 
sorted non toxic cols.

Magic Mary
Bradliy-4 assorted dolls to 
choose from. Fach doll set 
is complete with 15 ,»_ 
difterent colorful CCC 
dresses._____ UU

Chutes & Ladders
Bradliy- A game that leaches 
children the rewards 
of good deeds. 4 to CCC 
8 year olds.

New World Dictionary
COLLEGE EDITION - 760 pages, 142,000 
entries, and over 3,100 illustra 
tions. Officially approved at over 
1,000 universities & colleges. 
Cloth bound, thumb indexed.

BEAUTY SALON
HAND CARE KIT

that 4
ects I
ilue I .

Contains NUTRI-NAIL high protein
lotion for nails, PLUS 4 01. jar of
HAND CREAM that
moisturises & protec 1
skin. 2.00 Value i «vw xrsm n

10 Brush Curlers/20
Quickie Pins   TIP TO? ... 
Lighter, more comfort- CQc 
able.Ruslprf.Rit.1.011 03

-;', Curl-O-Matic
MID Curlers   TIP TOP -
Self-adjusting with 
hour-glass shape for CQc

risRte.i.oci C3
Breeze Bonnet
TIP TOP - Designed for both jj 
sport & dress-up wear. IQc *

Hair Bands U
TIP TOP - "Stretch" 100". rj
nylon. Pak _of 4 in JJQc {,

Non-Slip Barrettes
TIP TOP-Foam rubber gup.. 
8 to a card in ass't de- JQc 6

Hi-Style Bandeaux
TIP TOP ... Ass't styles and 
colors to choose from. *)Qc 
____Reg.39c fU

29 Roller Pins n
Simulated rubber lipped Iflc 8 
plastic finish. Rej.29c IJ II

Play Wigs
Nirstir-Set has 4 differed 
hair styles. Little girls from 
3 to 8 will delight in __ 
playing "grown up". CCC 
Just like mommy. UU

Disney Game Assortment
\ Pirker-fabulous Disneyiand

Play Shoes
Hi heel shoes with gold me 
tallic lining", gold 
braidedelasticstrap', 
sparkling translucent CCC 
heels

Mosaics

Parcheesi
Seiche*- IS'/i" square 4 
color playing board. All acces 
sories included, for _^ 
young or old ..'. '.' CCC
to 4 players. UU

Checker Set
Selchow- Popular set in multi- 
loiored lithographed box. 15"x 
lb" red, gold 4 black __ 
playing board . . . CCC 
checkers included. UU

U.S. Map Puzzle
Sllchow Detailed map shows

  T^al cities, river;:, _«.
* H'. Cut out alcr; CCC

state lines. UU

Renwal-Ass't 5x7"
tures that you czn 
mdke with prer.il 
colorlul tiles. Nu CCC 
paint needed.

"Beatle" Wallet
Vinyl waliet with key holder, 
mirror, change purse, etc. 
Phuto of Beatles and An 
their autographs nkC

Pencil by Number
Wiird-ohs ... Now yuu cjn 
ucate these wacky character., 
m color. 6 pictures ..  
with frames plus CCC

Cosmetic Kit
Tnnsotram - Set tuiii.iuy, 

A\ real working perfume bit'ies, 
1 ij'aftic hollies ot

play cosmetic prep
antions.

BEAUTY SM- 
Cleansing Cream

Restore:; moisture to skin while 
it cleans. 3% oz.

1.00
COUHI JiT

Push Button Painting
Suitable for most all interior and 
exterior applications. Choice of 
Enamels, Lacquers, Metallic; and 
Primers.
Over 25 Celors to 

Cknsi trim ... 
16oz.

Crimped Drop Cloth
9x1? ft. plastic cloth with em 
bossed surface for longer wear 1 1Q 
and better use. 1.19

\Spray Can Handle
Converts spray cans into easy- 
to use spray guns.

BEAUTY SALON 
Nail Polish 

REMOVER
4 oz. 20c Size

c

Nylon Brush Set
3-Nltis... Banded 1", 
2Vi" sizes. Tapered lynex set in 
Epoxy.

Masking Tape
%" wide by 150 feet lonr

NEW, Tasty Way 
to Take VITAMINS! KERSEY'S INSTANT

Cocoa MixWire Brush w/SCRAPER 
49C14 1 ' wood handle, 6" row of wu

ristles. Handy scraper at tip.

CHEWMEF.S

BARONET - Ihe finest 
:alian leathers featur 

ing the newest [uripn an 
colors and 
decorative 
designs.

1 LADIES' &
: Wallas
  Assortment of
 > and colors in luxury lea- 
i thers. Outsbndinj! fea 

	tures in each
  wallet.

roof steel - Adjust 
,ible tor width of pants 
Men', and boys' sizes
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hoe S!^8 Kit
RGNSON

Roto-Shiiw "Magnetic" i
Electric polisher pick; up and ejects at- | 
tachments at the touch of a button. Wood 

storage chest 
with aitddirnKs

£f <f and polish in fe 
eluded. \

SELF-SEK
Sf: '.f s.iver rack with 
c'iiome Im.sh ho;ri r) up to 
S skirts neatly. __ 
Strong dip. *|*|''


